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Westminster.

Membrane 425— cont.

lnsi>e.riwnfiand confirmation to .John, cardinal, archbishop of York, of

a charter dated 1 January, f>l Henry111,in favour of William de
Orlaveston. [Calendar <>{ Charter /,W/.s,\'<>l.II, p. 67.1

For ^ mark paid in the hanapor.

Grant,for life, to John flayton, page of the buttery,of a messuage in
Hoibourn,co. Middlesex,worth 21x.yearly, as Roger Kent had of the gift
of HenryIV,provided always that he answer to the kingtouchingany
surplus. Byp.s etc.

Grant,for life,to Margaret- BreUnam of 101. yearly from Michaelmas
last out of the fee farm of London, and of a, pipe of red Gascon wine

yearly at Christmas out of the king's wines coming to the port of London ;
ill lieu of a grant of the former duringpleasure, surrendered. Byp.s. etc.

Vaeated *<> fur as concerns the K.)/., the kiiuj/>//letters patent dated
9 Xorember in ///x tire)iti/-$eeon<l i/ear havimjgranted her 10/. to he rcceired

under a form contained therein.

MEMMl AXK 24.

Feb. 12. On the petition of NicholasBray,* baker,'
citizen of London,and other

Westminster, parishioners of the parish church of St Margaret Moysesin Frydaystrete,
London,of the king's patronage, setting forth that Ralph de la Cressoner
late of Iclyngham,sometime citizen of London,was seised of a tenement
in the said parish extending in breadth between a tenement sometime of

Simon ' le Heymonger,'
afterwards of llamo * le Barbier,'

and now

belongingto the commonalty of the mistery of cutlers, on the north, and

a tenement sometime of Thomas de Chygwell, cordwainer, afterwards

of Simon de Merkeworth and now of John Padington of Kssex, esquire,
on the south, and in length from the king's highwayof Kndaystrete
towards the east to the tenements sometime of Peter k le Oorturer'

and

Richard Heyne,now of the said John Padyngton and John Rythe.
'malemaker', towards the west : and the same Ralph in his will bequeathed
the said tenement for the sustenance of a, chaplain to celebrate divine
service daily in the said church for the souls of Ralph and his friends and

other divine services therein, and afterwards died, whereupon \\ illinm,
his son and heir, released all his title in the said tenement to Simon
Marchall, annual chaplain in the said church, and his successors and

to GeoffreyShadenesfeld, then parson of the church, and Nicholas
Kymbell and other parishioners of the church : and after Simon's death
without heir,because he and the said Geoffrey,Nicholas and others were

not persons capable in law,the sak\ tenement came into the hands of

Richard II, who granted the same byletters patent to Robert Rammeseye
for life, who granted it to Robert Collee,John Blakeden,Stephen
Collee,goldsmiths, Robert .Fenescales, tailor, and "RobertShirbourne,
goldsmith, their heirs and assigns, whose estate therein the said Nicholas

Braynow holds and wishes to assign it for the sustenance of a chaplain

as aforesaid :— the kinghas pardoned him the trespasses made herein and

released to him all the royal title in the said tenement and granted

licencefor him to assign it to the rectors and wardens of the said church

for the purpose aforesaid. Byp.s. etc.

InxjH'.rinnt*and confirmation to Thomas Knyght,esquire, servant of

Henry, archbishop of Canterbury, (1)of letters patent of the archbishop
dated at the manor of Ooydon, 7 July,1 111,granting to the said Thomas
for life the bailiwick of lunuene with all amercements, fines, ransoms

March10.
Westminster.


